
KINGIs
merchants Is

ono who caters to

wauls of his cus
tomers, bo tlioy rich or joor. Hoth have an
Kjiial rlglit to lio treated fairly. Justice to all
Is a good motto, ami our customers Mill find

It ours. Wo have a conipleU. lino of Groceries
as well M Canned Goods, eta. Co too ami see

onr stock of goods, and remember the lxt
goods are always the cheapest In tlx long ran

Corner Grooary,

Cehtrc fttul White Su.

;BXR1) EDITION
CRBDITABLH EXHIBITION.

Tenth Annual Kxhil.lllon (it

'lillirrL tlenlilliit' l'np In.

On Thursday evening last the tenth annual
exhibition of the work of the pupils lu art ol
Mrs. II. Tempest Jenkins olosud at Philadel
phla. All the )iewpaiiers of that olty
sotatnetited very favorably upon the oxbibt

lion and as Mrs. Jinking was formerly a

resident of this town ami has many relatives
jtml warm acquaintances distracts from some

if tho comments may he Intcrestlug to many

of tho HltALli readers.
The Philadelphia l'ublic Lalyer said: "It

is vaiiod, ranging from oaiivmee of high

merit to dalnly b'io-a-bra- illustrating tho

.most oxmtislto decorative art, and throughout
it Is marked by boldness of execution that
shows oouscioutious work milled with ver

satile talent- - of no moan order. The whole

exhibit represeuta tlie work of tho pupils

ifrom Octolier last t the present time. That
hearts us well us heads have been in oarneet

tudy is evident at a glance. Modestly put
asido iu an obscure corner of the studio is a
small canvass which attracted much atten
tlonut the Paris Salou of 1S99. It Is the
work of Mrs. 11. Tempest Jenkins, and is

what tho French tall study of "Jjiughing
jrotatoes," a study so realistic and delicate

that it calls to mind the best piocos of tho

late Mlohael Ilartnett. The same hand is

evident, at a glance, in some landscape

.studies, whose authorship, but for inquiry,
would go unmentioned. The exhibit of

.decorative art is, ou the whole, exceptionally
good, and occupies a large I'lace in the
Atudlo. Mrs. .Tonkin's theory, in this par'
ticulnr branoh of study, is that a good dec

orator must necessarily and primarily he a
.good figure and color artist. With this
.axiom In mind she first graduates her pupils

from the pencil and brush, mid the soundness
. her principles is amply justified iu tho

Jesuit."

flAiicrhlnir l.uul trt Uondfllntltloil.
"Kemp's llalsam will stop the ooftgh at

Tlie Tlieatro
Tho J. L. Tempest Company will begin a

at l'erguton's tlieatie
(Thursday) oveuing. Tho open

iag bill will be "Joe," an intensely intorosting
play with thousands of feet of new nnd very

beautiful scenery. On Friday night "Pluck
Jug of a Hose" will be produced and the
production of 'aiouest Rube" will follow on

Saturday night. Mr. Tempest has surrounded
himself with first-clot- s company for tho
engagement.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAMLLA, its
" TUB KIND THAT CUBES".

IMed.
PItlCE. On the 2d Inst., at Shenandoah.

Pa., Thomas J. Trico, aged 00 ytars nnd 1

month. Funeral will take place on Thurs-

day, 4th Inat., at 2 p. m. Services will bo

Jield at the family residence, No. 109 North
White street. Interment in the Odd

Follows' cemetery. Belativos and friends
respectfully invited to attend.

A JCor a Honie-tna- rt Car-tJ-- ''

pet that will wrtfcli, at
Sfrlclte' Carpet 8tore, No ic
South Jardia 8iv-ct- ,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses end Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to,
HoriBfl taken to noard, at rules

that are liberal.

'.PEAll ALLEY, Rear Biddall's Hardware Storr

P,J. MONAGHAN
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EEFOWIOH !

Clotlhing for all Ages.

You want to know where to buy
the beat CLOTHING for the leant
money, St oppers "looking around"
ay competitors alnt in It with this

House. Mod's and lloys'OlotblDgot
all slrss and styles, at all prices.

Kapoleon Mel His Waterloo Id M
Our clothing prices met their defeat
In 1883. For cl- thing go to the

Reliable Clothing Hall
LEVI UEFOWICII,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Main Street.

KBV. FOWICK'tf SBItMON.
Tlio DUcoursn In the M. li. Church

Siliuluy I.v.illliiK.
Tho sermon in the M. E. church on Sunday

evening was from the words of Christ to

Nicodcmus, John 3-- "Verily, verily I soy

unto thee, except a man bo bom again, ho

caimot see tho kingdom of God." The Now
Tostamont doctrine of tho now birth marks a
decided advance upon tho teachings of tho
Old Tostamont. Even Nicodcmus, that
master in Jsraol, was surprised at it. Ho had
learned to look no farther than outward rites
fur deliverance from sin. Hut the Saviour
directed his thought to an inward chango of
so radical n nature that he calif d it another
birth for tho secret of deliverance Iroin sin
and participation in tho kingdom of God.

To bo bom again is to rccclvo spiritual life.
Ily nature man is dead in trespasses and sins,

lis chiefest need is lifo. Tho process by
which he obtains it iB called a "birth," n
birth from nbovo. Speaking of bolieveis
John says "thoy wero bom, no not of blood,
nor of tho will of tho flesh, nor of tho will of
man, but of God." Heuco they aro partakers
of the dlvino nature, children of God, bo
gotten again unto a lively hope by the
resurrection of Jesus Christ. Tliey were
dead, but they heard the voice of tho Son of
God and they now live. Such expressions are
surely moro than ompty figures of siwech.
The adoption into God's family, of which we
read in the bible, is more than a piece of
legal legerdemain by which tlie alien Ninner
is invested with the rights and privileges of

smiship. It is an act which carries with It
iu addition, communication of nature
transmission of life oven the lifo of God by
which we "aro made partakers of the divine
natoie" aB tho Apostlo plainly declares. In
the account of tho unutterable mystery of
the incarnation of the Sou of God the angel
said to Mary : "Tho Holy Ghost shall eoiue
upon thee, and tho power of the Highest
shall overshadow thee and that which it tube
bom shall bo called the Son of God." This
may help ns to understand what Jesus meant
when he said to Nicodcmus : "Except u man
bo bom of water and of the spirit he cannot
ontor into tho kingdom of God."

Ono therefore who is born again may be
oxpected to have now affections new plans
and purposes in lifo new powers of endur-
ance and achievement, Tho things 1m onco
loved ho will now bate and tho things lie
oneo hated he will now love. Old things will

have passed away and nil things becoino now.

Ho will no longer regard religion as offering
n convenient provision for tho flesh by
which ho can fulfill tho lusts thereof and yet
escape tho penalty. Jesus proposes to savo ns

from our sin not by tho constraint of out-

ward law hut that of an inward principle
not by tho law of a carnal commaudmont but
tho roivcr of an ondless life. In response to

the prayer of penitence and faith Ho oilers
to forgive our sins and ronew our souls in His
own image.

Josus niakos the now birth tho test of
spirituality and tho supremo condition of

cutranco into tho kingdom of God. Men

and churches may draw tho lino somewhere
els but Jesus diaws it at tho new birth.
Wo may observe tho forms of worship, bow

as pcnilenta at the altar of prayer, couiess
our sins and receivo priestly absolution, re-

ceive the sacraments of the church and bo

inscribed as members of tho same, but Jesus
fiiya "Except a man bo born again ho cannot
see the kingdom of God." He may bo a

good citizen, and have enough religion to

pass current among men hut if ho is without
the life of God iu his soul, whatever his
position iu church or state, ho canuot outer
tho kingdom of God. Such truth may bo

humiliating and displeasing, but it is not my

word but that of tbo Sou of God. I am not
responsible for the truth but for declaring it.

If this truth is not to bo relied upon tho
Bible is worthlcsi, if it is, then much that
passes for religion is worthless.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAB1LLA, its
"THE KIND THATCUEES."

l'oluts.
Coneratulations, Mr. Weiss.

Theehuroh people aro getting roady for

Hiotr strawherrv festivals.
Police Koads drow the handsome

chair at tho fair last night.
Sovcral deserving applicants for pensions

from town were rejected lately.
Post 110, G. A. E., will bo inspected ou

Friday evening. A nice lunch will bo served

nfter.
The Board of Trustees of tho Presby-

terian church will meet this evening at 8:30

Main street Is in a horrlblo condition. It
is to be hoped the weather will soon permit

fhn rwvlnf? to CO Oil.

Shenandoah, Pottsville, Mahanoy City,

Ashland and Tamaqua did not participate Jn

th ..wttnn of the County School Superintcu- -

dent yestorday. They aro all independent

districts and elected their own supenuien
dents. ...

Lane's Family Mml.c-.u- Sloven the llowels
Each day. In order to be healthy this is

necessary.

Fresh Morris Eiver Cove Oysters received

iaily at Coslctt's.

Best work done at Brounan's Stoam Laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

curtains a specialty. All' work guaranteed.

P

o

o
H

sa o gggaaaatff nn sip r"ira rtrtxv.sj;. at o

Worlds Fair

EYENINGgmDONTEST- -

i o Days at the World's Fair
With aevommodatlnns at a first-cla- Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, including sleeping bertha, all tree of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of voles will bo taken

to the World's Pair and royally entertained by tho IIkuald. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of the lublio School Tcachei,
north ot the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you oonsldermost
popular, and send It to tho "Contit Bottom, kvxwjro IIbuald, Shenan-
doah, PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for ono
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often as thoy
please. Coupon must bo In the hands of the editor within teu (10)da5s after
the date It bears.

Name of Teaohor..

o Itesldencs......

Name of Voter..

Residence.

MAT 3, 1898.

Nobby

Buckets,
Whisk Brooms,
Dust Brushus,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,
Feather Dusters,
TidioH,

Serin btOCK
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have the season with aWEstock of goods that beats tlie
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big- - stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting' for you
that big-lin- of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing-- ,

hats and furnishing- - We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you us a chance.

North Main St., Shenandoah.

House Cleaning
Season is again at luuxl. nnd your labor will be in vain unless
ynu ursi vihh our nore mr uie ueossury hiiicich iu uegiu wiiii

Window Brushes,
Stove
Flesh "
Cloth "
Hair
Shoo "
Bureau Scarf 3,

Soap,

Paper

Soap,

Cloth,

ttir Htock of kitchen utensils and substitute the old cracked
Wanh bowl and Pitcher wlili biigbt Now Di conned oilet Set.
We have them ut all prices.

GIEVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S

People's Drug Store,

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
Having purchased tho abovo wo respectfully solicit share of tho

of our friends and tho Rcncral Wo shall to prompt and atten

tiou to tho wants of our customers. A full lino of Soaps, Toilet Perfumery and
Druggists' Prescriptions compounded at all hours, or ulght.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

AHEAD AGAIN I
Wo have mounted another rung oniholadder

of popularity. It Is the Standard Grand this time,
di t at reasonable price.

The bead rises automatically to Its place when the
leaf Is laid back. With a. Ingle movement the
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, andyouhavo
on elegant ornamentul piece of turnlture. Drop in
and look at it, And while wo aro talklngof cabinet
work we might mention the different klnf sot wood
the Standard Is made up in Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak,
and

T B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jnrdln and Sts., Shenandoah

THE IBItTOTT!
modeled after

Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

33 S. Main St., Slicnaudonli.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. new,
and freon. The nnest line ol

Wines and Liquors I

Cigars, &c, foreign and do-

mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Illg schooners
ot Jresb.lleer.PoHer, Ale,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

2

opened

Floor Mops.
Floor Brooms,
Carpet Beaters,
Sand
Clothes Baslcots,
Lace Shelf
Tahlo Covers,

Scrub Brushes,
Wall "
Carpet Sweepers,
Laundry
Flue Stoppers,
Shelf Oil
Etc., etc.

Tteplenlsh
h 'I

Main and Centre Sts.

pharmacy a patronage
public. endeavor civo careful

Articles,

Sundries. carefully day

a a

Mahogany
Sycamore

Lloyd

Everything

Everything clean

Gruhler Brothers

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,
Base Balls 0 up.
Bats...... lOo up.
Catcher's Masks 50o up.
Padded Catcher's a loves 35c up.

Pull ltneot Gum Hulls.
Try our oue dollar "Melot" Ball.
Forprlco and quality It cannot

be best.
'- -

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

FINE DRESS GOODS

I

TSpRESS GOODS issucha bewildering-topi-

JUS) that we will not attempt a full descrip-tio- u,

but a partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig--ure-

and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full' line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress

In Wo find tho stylish and
tho to tho
Cape, in some of

single, doublo or trlplo capes. Some aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indoscent braid, butterfly
colors, or sorao full arrangemont at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by the fominlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashlonablo and stylish, many of these having
cepes also attached somotimes ono, two or three, as tho
tnsto or inclination of tho wearer inaydoiiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and un trimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives. F

O, OEOllOK MILI.El!, Manager.

EASTER

In

Hold at lees than actual com to manufacture This
lot we have just puichis d a' a manuf 'Cturr's elop-
ing sale for this season. Then-fee- , tbev 'arinoi lie
duplicated Call early and s cure bargains while
they last.

J. J. PRE
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Wraps

Diners? and mm

GREETINGS.

Special ItHrsfaius

"r'C RELIABLE
north main

Specialist?
'TV-- HIiAttnnflnnlt flM. wart .it. K...

IIonnu From 8:30 a. m to 530 p. 9
I'ersons who have headache or whose eyes aro causing 1

iomfort should call unon their specialist, and the v wfn 1?Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHAUGE to .re.
amine your oyes. Kverypalr of glasses ordered la guarantrSi-t-

be satisfactory. Bed

PEOPLE'SMSTORl
121 H. Main Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, Cents' lu3iiishings
3MC. .ZSl. 3E?"Ea3it.EE."3cr, Propriotorj

I have concluded to give the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

ISO 3NT. 3VXn.lxi. Stroot

At. rrttlTr rtitwra. T

rou

That sells on sight. Others for RBc 45o and up-

wards. All grades of protty Carpets. Call for
bargains.

O. 13.
10 South St

most
rnodo ho

Its

OLD
jJLj kJ, 'l

Send their Eve
FerBfttsoa

ceive

Street,

CTS. PER YARD

OIL CLOTH

IS'Xl.IOIEEl'O
Carpet Store, Jardm

MOnBBBIRgaB)

prevailing
variations,

strfft.

John F.PIopperr
so vast m:xTitv sr.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakeil

OTCINEBf, ICE CREAM. SODA WATEB.

T tiivvn nlsn nrnhftsfd Ihfi Rtnrn 21 "West Cm

street, and am prepared to.furutsh .Mill;, Cr
Uuttcr and EgRS at the lowest market prltf1'
Wo will also keep at this store Ico Cream tSP

Soda Water. AH orf era will receivo proas'
attention. Wholesale and retail. tft

J. F. PLOPPERT.
li Easl CtDlit St. SHENANDOAH 21 West Cod

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAUR.L

(Christ. Uosslcr's old stand.)
Mnlu and ConlSts,, HlicucurU

Jali.
Best beer, ale and porter ou tap. Thel

brands ot whiskeys and cigars, l'ool ro;Jnest'tached. m at- -


